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his hasto be one of the
coolestjobs a car guy
can have! The phone
rings;an e-mailshows
up, and what followsis
cool stuff to learn and
write about. ln the April issue my colleague,RandyHolden,did a pieceon
John Arruza'stotallytrick 4148 Hemi
that he had droped into a 1966
Pymouth.Whatfollowedwas everyone
wantedto know more about this mystery motor, so this month we'll delve
deep insidethe power plant to show
whatmadeit so unquie.
As withany goodstory,there's
alwaysa shroudof mystery.The story
of this almost"phantommuscle"is no
exception. So, with the help of John
Arruzza, trom Arruzza Performance,
let's unravelthe mysteryof the 4148

NASCARHemiengine
It all started back in 1963,
WhileChryslerwas a dominantplayer
in drag racingwith their awesomeMax
Wedgeengines,theywerehavinga lot
of troublegoing around in circlesin
NASCARracing. Chryslerwas by far
the smallestof the big three,and they
wantedto slaythe big NASCARdragon
- Ford. lf Fordwasn'twinning,Pontiac
was.
Tom Hooverand an incredibly
talentedgroupof engineers
weregiven
the task of winningraces. The engine
theydesignedand builtto do justthatis
still reveredas the "king"of musclecar
engines;the 426 Hemi. The Dodge
boys took it to Daytonain 1964 and
changedthe relationshipof Chrysler
and NASCARforever.
Fordwhinedand cried"foul"as
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NASCAR's
BillFranceheldFord'shand
and said, "Don'tworry,it will be okay."
Needlessto say,the squeakywheelgot
greased,and Chryslerdroppedout of
NASCAR for the 1965 season in
protest.The rulingcommitteedeemed
the 426 Hemi was a purpose-built
engine,nota "stockproduction"
engine.
And so began Chrysler'sstormy relationshipwith NASCAR
RichardPettywentdrag racing
for the 1965 seasonto show his displeasurewith NASCAR'sNovember
1964 decisionthat bannedthe 4864
Hemienginefrom racing.Petty's1965
Barracudawore the name "Outlawed"
downbothsidesin defiance.
Chrysler had had enough.
Chryslerwas goingto slay the dragon
once and for all. The 426 was going
nationwide.Any "averageJoe" with a

The 426 has ten bolts per head to retainthe rocker shafts,while the A148 (top) has
twenty-onebolts! Now you see why this stuff was so hard to find. The purpose of
t hi s mu lt i- piec e r oc k e r s ta n d
arrangementmakes it possible to
.removeall, or just one rocker shaft,
',r
and/or rocker arm, without touching
*
the head bolts.
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Rotate a camshaft backward?
Ghrysler actually tested double
gear driveswhich did just that!

The pistondomeconfigurationon the 4148 is
a beautifuldesign;no sharpedges,and a perfect completeradius dome with tulip valve
reliefs. For a lighter and stronger rotating
assembly,Ross Custom forged pistons with
10.5:1compressionand taper-wallsteel piston pins sit atop Manley7.'100l-beam connectingrods. This is all swung by a Callies
4.5" stroker crank, giving this A148 Hemi a
full 517 cubic inches.

A 148Hemi
l.
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Stock Hemi
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The A148valvesare a massive3/8" diameter,and a full inch longerin length.
They were sodium-filledhollow valves,and very lightweightconsideringtheir
size.

currentpaystubcouldgo downto their
localdealership
and buy hisown 1966
StreetHemiproductioncar. Ford had
a lot morecryingto come.
The Hemi was allowedto
raceagain,withenginesizerulingsof
396 and 405 cubicinches(Pettywon

four raceswith the 404' 4117 Hemi).
Nowthe 426 Hemicompliedwithinthe
"Ford 429" cubic inch rules, and
killer.Thinkof the
becamea merciless
movie"FirstBlood"and the 426 Hemi
was the "Rambo"of engines. lt took

Note the drastic cam lobes Racer Brown used (right), and the massive
cam bearing journals! Now that you know how to spot this rare part, see
if you can find one.

on all comersand summarilyput them
in theirplace.
Ford couldn'tbuild a conventionalpush rod enginethat wouldrun
down the mighty 426 Hemi. Then,
Ford'sown whiningbit themwhenthey
tried to get a single overhead cam
hemisphericalengine passed by
NASCAR,but it wasn'tavailablein a
street car, so it wasn't allowed. The
"Cammer"that Forddevelopedwas an
awesomeengineto say the least,and
worthyof respect.
Rumors were everywhere;
some of them more than rumors.
Oldsmobile
builta 455" rocket"Hemi,"
very similarto the 426, but they were
too slow in development
work. By the
timethe455wasready,UncleSamand
the InsuranceCompanieswrecked
everything.Pontiachad even built a
three-valve,
singleoverheadcam head,
with one massiveintakevalveand twin
to be used
exhaustvalvesper cylinder,
on their 421 Super Duty motor.
Chryslerbuilt an overheadcam head
too, and wouldhaveracedit if everyone
elsewas goingto. BillFrancewouldn't
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allowanyof it.
Fordknewtheyneededa push
rod-style
Hemiof theirown (soundslike
you neededa Hemito beat a Hemi).
The Shotgun Boss 429 Ford was
rumoredand whisperedabout since
late 1965. Chryslerwantedto remain
dominantin stock car racing. They
wanted the competitionto eat their
words of "Race on Sunday,sell on
Monday."
Chrysler prepared a secret
planin December
enginedevelopment
1965. The mainpurposefor the A148
Hemi developmentwas as a backup
planshouldFordbuilda pushrod Hemi
and get it legalby buildingcars powered by it. Fordfinallydid it in 1969,
with the advent of the Boss 429
Mustang.
According to John Arruzza,
"The short block I obtainedtwenty
years ago (from an ad in Hemmings
around 1987) was 464 cubic inches
and 13.5:1compression.The piston
dome configuration
on the 4148 is a
beautiful
design;no sharpedges,anda
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Ramboxhathtuh intakeis radically different than the
TheAl4S IVASCAR-style
typical version.A special heat shield was required under the intake to keep
the incoming fuel mixture cool. The A148 Rambox Intake had to come off
before the valve covers could be removed, since the intake is wider than a
conventionarwASCARHemi bathtub.
perfectcompleteradiusdomewithtulip crankshaft,
3.558inches,wasusedfirst
with overboresof .110
valvereliefs.lt'sverymuchliketoday's in combination
mostcurrentand technicalHemidome inch,then .120 inch;4.360and 4.370
designs,excepttheseare from 1966." boresizes.The problemwiththeA148
Initialtestingon the A148was Hemiwas that it was makingso much
and turningsome serious
for a shortstroke,big borecombination horsepower
Ade-stroked revs that the Hemi blocksfrom 1966
sorpmscouldbeutilized.
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did not havethe capacityfor boresizing Through the spring and summer of *' tant featureis that the rockershafthold
that big. lf Chryslerhad been chal- 1966,the only variantstill beingdevel- down bolts (all forty-twoof them) don't
lengedby Ford's Boss 429, a special opedwas the A148,dubbedas the "Tall just merelygo into the stands,they go
blockcastingwould'vebeenrequiredto PortHemi."TheA148projectwas get- all the way throughthe standsand into
handleall of the4148'shorsepower.
To ting resultsin morethanone area.
the heads,makingthe rockergear part
gainmoreinformation,
the4148testing
The 4148 had many unique of the head and increasing
the heads'
alsoincluded3.75strokeand 4" stroke features;manyfar aheadof their time. strength. The rocker stands on the
combinations,using standard bore Chrysler'sfamous "battleship"valve 4148 are beautifullyengineeredand
sizes, as well as .060 and .070 over- springwas developedfor the 4148,and amazinglycost effectiveto manufacboredimensions.
laterbecamea stapleamongChrysler ture. Whiletherockerarmsthemselves
There were only four A148 Hemi racersfor years to come. In an are the sameas on the parent426,lhe
Hemiblocks,and all were dated3-21- effort to gain more usable rpms, the standsconsistof machinedsteel plat66. All were hand selectedfrom a 4148 cylinder heads have a much forms- fiveper head.
batchthat was sonictestedfor the best thickerbulkheadacrossthe top of the
The shaftenclosuresare castcylinderbores.Thecylinderwallswere headto makethe platformfor the rock- ings,one intakeshaft castingand one
coming apart from the punishment er gearstifferand stable. The iron64/5 exhaustshaft casting;again,one part
inflictedby the A148 combination, K heads and A99O aluminumheads producedfor each task with the end
John'sblockwas neverfullyassembled could,and would,crackacrossthe top piecestrimmed.So,you basically
have
at Chrysler,and therefore,it survivedto becauseof the twistingforcesexerted three rocker gear stand parts. The
live again. The Hemiwas once again by how the rocker gear assemblies shaftsare completelycontainedinside
outlawedby NASCARbeforethe A148 wereheldin place.
the standswhichmakefor an incredibly
was to be summonedfor duty.
Conventional
426 Hemiheads stableanddurablerockerarrangement,
Quite a few unique cylinder havefiveheadboltsandfivedowelpins designedfor five hundred miles of
headdesignsweredrawnup and some to retainthe rockerassemblies.The 9,500to 10,000rpms. The purposeof
were even cast. One was a very con- 4148 has twice as many dowel pins. this multi-piece
rockerstand arrangeventionalHemi head, but with oval The 426hasten boltsper headto retain mentmakesit possibleto removeall,or
intakeports. Only six headswere cast the rocker shafts,while the A148 has just one, rocker shaft and/or rocker
and only two heads machined. twenty-oneboltsper head. An impor- arm, withouttouchingthe head bolts.
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So, changinga singlevalvespring,or
rocker arm, or rocker shaft, is quick
and easy,and you wouldn'teven have
to readjustthe valves.
The 4148 valvesare massive
3/8" stem diameter,and a full inch
longerin length. They were sodium
filledhollowvalvesandvery lightweight
consideringtheir size; 2.440' intakes
and 2.060" exhausts. To gain the
much-neededvalve-to-valveclearance,the valveshave been stood up,
the intakevalve by three degreesand
the exhaust valves by five degrees.
The result is a combustionchamber
with a relief contour for the exhaust
valve seat like a Stage Five
EngineeringMillenniumhead. The
heads were cast in iron and in aluminum.Johnpurchased
his aluminum
heads from the estate of drag racer requiring custom headers. Bob
John Hagan,who hadtheseheads,but McCarthy made the custom header
couldn'tobtainthe rockergear.
flangeson a waterjet laser. Bob also
The camshaft configuration made the aluminum'll2"risersfor the
was lightyearsaheadof its 1966coun- valve covers. The spacerswere necterparts. lt weighsfour poundsmore essary because there are no valve
than a normal426 Hemi cam. Cam covers available that will clear the
flex was understoodby Tom Hoover 4148 rockergear.
thirty-fiveyears before anyone else
Interestingly,
beforethe valve
evenknewwhatit was. The camstest- covers could be removed,the 4148
ed in the 4148 programwere all billet Ramboxintake had to come off first.
Enderallmaterial.The camshaftswere The intakeis widerthan a conventionmade in two styles;rotatingclockwise al NASCARHemi bathtub. Two-piece
and counterclockwise. Chrysler did cast valvecoverswere in the worksso
test double gear drives, which would valves could be adjustedand rocker The port sizesof the A148are stagrotatethe cam backwards.The 4148 gear replacedby only removingthe geringl(shownon lower head) The
cam rode on much largerjournalsand outerhalfof the valvecover- theywere intakeports are 4.28squareinches,
huge cam bearings;only the #5 bear- never produced. The 4148 Rambox up from3.51inches.
ing was stock (this is anotherway to bathtubintakeis radicallydifierentthan capability,and that engine never ran
identifyan A148 block). The billet the typical426 version. The runners under its own power. But, if I had it
Enderallcam in the 4148 is from are so muchlargerin volume,the run- here in my shop,it wouldbe certainto
Chrysler'soriginalcam guru, Racer ners actuallyrun down into the valley get built and find its way into a car. I
Brown. Enderall is a special cam of the engineblockand then back up. think maybe a fine 1964 Plymouth
materialhardenoughto do rollercams, A special heat shield was required Sport Fury hardtopwith a four-speed,
but are also compatibleto make flat underthe intaketo keep the incoming yeah,..that soundsaboutright."
tappetcams. The beautyof this mate- fuel mixturecool. The front and rear
The 426 was still a superior
rial is it's hard all the way through,not rails of the block preventthe runners NASCAR engine, with durabilityand
just the skin, so the cam grindercan for cylindersone and eightto go down torque coming out of the turns being
put any profilehe wantson the core.
then back up, so thosetwo runnersof the biggestadvantageover the Fords.
The portsizesof the 4148 are the intake manifoldare differentthan The Boss 429, once sortedout, was a
very good NASCAR engine. But,
staggering.The intakepofts are 4.28 the othersix.
inches.
squareinches;up from 3.51
The 4148 Tall Port Hemi has physicsmastermind,Tom Hoover,and
The exhaust ports are 3.825 square remaineda mystery."lt took me twen- his masterful engineeringstaff at
inches, up from 2.68 square inches. ty years to round up all the parts and Chrysler,planned and executed the
The portsare nicelycontoured,turning the correcthistoryto put the one and 426 Hemiso wellthatthe implementaup higher inside the head castings, only survivingA148s back on the tion of the A148 was never needed.
makingthe forty-fivedegreeseatsfur- road,"saysJohn. "lt hasthe distinction Thanks to John Arruzza,the 4148
ther awayfromthe turns. This is a very of beingthe bestof Chrysler'spushrod phantomHemi remainsa realitytoday.
big advantagein port design(seeflow style conventionalHemi engine vari- The A148 Tall Port Hemi showsthat a
numbers). The exhaust side of the ants. Only the four valve-per-cylinderlot of thinking was going on at
heads has a unique bolt pattern, dual overhead cam Hemi had more Chrysler.x
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